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with his benefactor, McLean; to see
Mrs. Duncan, with her motherly love
for "Freckles," and alt the ether well-draw- n

characters There are tears to
be shed over the vicissitudes of this
hero's life, and there are many laughs
coming from his quaint philosphy and
ready wit.

The Norfolk Southern Raiiway Com-

pany is making an improvement at
their loading shed on South Front
street by placing a quantity of oyster
shells in front of the building on the
section used as a driveway.

. For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

To Get Biggest
Corn Yields

Prepare the ground thoroughly, and use seed of best
variety carefully selected. It is absolutely necessary to
keep the crop well nourished when the demand is
heaviest when the ear is maturing. Before planting
and during growth apply

Virginia-Carolin-a
High-Grad- c

Fertilizers
With proper cultivation you will greatly increase the
yield and work wonders in producing large, full ears with
plump, sound grains of corn that bring good prices
and big profits. Our FARMERS' YEAR BOOK or
almanac for 1913 tells how to make the most profit out
of corn-growin- g. One will be mailed you free on request.
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ROMULUS A. NUNN

Attorney and Counselor at Lav
Office 50 Craven Stout

Telephone Nos 97 and 801

NEW BERN.N.C.

Simmons & Ward
Attorneys and Counselors

at Law

Office, Rooms 4C1-2-- 3 Elks
Building,

New Bern, N. C.

Practices in the counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Carter-
et, Pamlico and Wake, in the Supreme
and Federal Courts, and wherever ser-
vices are desired.

DR. ERNEST C. ARMSTRONG,
Osteopathic Physician

(RBGISTEKF.D)
Rooms 320-32- 1 Elk's Temple.
Hours: 10 to 12, 2 to 4 and 7 to o.

CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Teu years experience in treating chron

ic diseases.
Complete Electrical Equipment.

Do ycu wear a truss? If so, let me
show you my special make, For all
ages, from babies up.

JPHONE 704,

D. L, WARD
ATTORNEY AND, J

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Hughes Building, Craven Street
NEW BERN, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Circuit.. Craven, Curi.eret, Jones ana
Pamlico and wherever services are
desired.

Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co.
Box 1117
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The Centaur Compass;

HI NEW YORK.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Children

Wonderful Dayton Motorcycle
7 and 9 Horse Power

Reliability, Economy, Cleanliness. Highest Horse
Power. Get what you have been waiting for.

For sale by

D. S. LANCASTER, Th cKinfi'

G. A. Farrow, Aent fwyg2 and

Carl Daniels
Attorney and Counsellor

At Law

Practices' whorever services
are required.

OShe in Masonic Building.

BAYBORO, N. C.

Local and Long Distance Phone. "

Raymond P. Eagle

Should Have Good light for Studying
A poor light strains the eyes, and the injurious effects may
last for life. An oil lamp is best. The light from the Rayo

Lamp is Soft and mellow. You can read or work under it
for hours without .hurting your eyes.

- TheTlAYO is constructed scientifically. It Is. the
best !mp .made yet inexpensive and economical.

The erra I made of solid brass nickel plated,
j jLjPjv-a- r LiiP) Lighted without removing chimney or
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For Over

Thirty Years
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"He Who by the Plow Would Thrive
Must Either Hold or Drive'

Ji Mbr & shade. Easy to clean ana rewick. mue in vw.u.
, styles and for ail purposes.

Dealers Everywhtn

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Uncorporal.d in

Newrk. N. J. Sell Blount's TRUE BLUE Line Of PlowsI We

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1

Hairv Marks left last evening for a
business visit at Raleigh.

I. G. Evans of Dover was among the
business visitors in the city yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. West of La Orange spent
last night in the city.

Miss Alice button returnee; last even
ing Irom a visit witn relatives at La
Grange.

fi Y c r r-- i; Mr . " n r r
niei oirouce vv j. iuu; ui uti

was in the, city yesterday attending
to some official business.

D. W. Richardson of Dover was
among the visitors in the city yester
day.

George F. Fuller left last evening
for a short. tmuness trip at Kinston.

Mrs. Hardy Lewis of Beaufort is the
guest of' Mrs. O. A. Katir on Middle
street.

Furney White of Dover spent yester-
day in the city.

Fred Henderson of Deppe was among
tre visitors in the city yesterday.

W. C. Hartley of Askin was among the
business cisitors in the city yesterday.

W. C. Ernul and William Arthur of
Askin spent yesterday in the city at-
tending to business matters.

Mrs. Kathrinee Kafer was called to
Florence, S. C, yesterday morning on
account of the critical illness of the wife
of her son, Oswald Kafer.

T. D. Wiley of Pamlico county was
among the cisitors in the cjty yesterday.

George Attmore returned yesterday or
morning from a short visit with relatives
at Stonewall. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lukens of
Philadelphia, Pa., are spending sev-

eral days at the Gaston Hotel.
Miss M. E. Johnson of Richmond, It

Va.. who has been head milliner for
J. M. Mitchell & Company for several
seasons, arrived in the city Sunday
from the northern markets where she
has been for the past few weeks study-
ing the latest styles in spring and sum-
mer millinery.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 19

H. N. Hanks of Grantsboro was
among the business vistors in the city
yesterday.

I. W. Stewart returned last evening
from a short business trip to Vanccboro.

I. W. Waters left last evening lor a
business trip in Lenoir county.

Charles Ellison left yesterday for a
visit at Kinston.

Sheriff A. H. Stephens Of Oriental
was in the city yesterday attending to
some official business.

Wm. Dunn, Jr., returned last evening
from a professional visit in Lenoir
county.

bmctt Whitchurst came up lrom
Beaufort yesterday morning for a short
visit in the city.

L. I. Moore left last evening lor a
professional visit at Kinston.

Miss ennie Sultan returned yester
day from New York where she has been
lor some time selecting a stock ot spring
and summer millinery for her establish
ment.

Mrs. Otis Banks left yesterday for
a visit with relatives ar Morehead City.

Mr. and Mrs. frank Thompson ot
Jacksonville returned home yesterday
after a visit in the cky.

Louis Yoffe returned yesterday from
business trip to Baltimore and other

northern cities.
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Fodric returned

yesterday "from a visit at Norfolk, V.a

THURSDAY, FEB. 27
S. M. Brinson, superintendent of

the county schools, spent yesterday
at Vanceboro making an inspection
of the school at that place.

Mrs. G. C. West returned last even
ing to her home at La Grange after a
short visit in the city.

R. R. Eagle returned last evening
from a business trip to Morehead City.

Kev. B. r. Huske lelt last evening
for Favetteville where he was called
on account of the death of Mrs. James
Strange.

W. A. Mcintosh lelt last evening
for a business visit at Kinston.

Misses Edna and Nancy Watson
and Bessie Hawk returned yesterday
from a visit with relatives at Polloks-vill- e.

Miss Jennie Watson Pearce of Pol- -

loksville is the guest of her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Watson.

Mrs. William Dunn. Sr., returned
last evening froj a visit in the western
part of the state.

Harrison Hancock ret urned, last even
ing irom a Dusiness trip to Moreneao
City.

Rudolph Duffy of Catherine Lake,
Carteret county, was among the busi-
ness visitors in the city yesterday.

Miss Mary Nixon has returned Irom
Winston-Sale- where she spent some
time on a visit with relatives.

General Superintendent Witt of the
Norfolk Southern Railway Company
arrived in the city last evening from
Goldsboro and spent a short time in
making an inspection of the company's
local office.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Owens left
yesterday lor a visit witn relatives at
Norfolk, Va.

Frank Howard and daughter, Miss
Lillian, of Mount Airy. N. C are in
the city visiting Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Howard on Hancock street.

T. A. Whitfield of Goldsboro was
among the business visitors in the city
vesterdav.

T. D. Warren left last evening for
a professional visit at Kinston.

A. T. Land left last night for a busi-

ness trip to Cincinnati, )., Mr. Land
holds a position as travelling saleman
with the Cahill Shoe Company of that
city.

T. M. P.idgen, who is associated
with the Wilmington Evening Dispatch,
spent last night in the city.

A MOST NOTABLE EVENT

Presentation of "Freckles" Impor- -

ant Theatrical Ottering.
A most notable fvent, counted from

tSe great dramatic successes of the
latter part of last season, and one which
promises to surpass any of the hits of
this one, will be the presentation of
Neil Twomey's dramatization of Gene
Stratton-Porter- 's greatest success,
"Freckles", which will.be the attrac-- 1

lion at the Masonic theatre on March
10.

A. 0- - Delamater, who has in the
past given to the stage some of its
most worthy siccesses is resp nsible
for its stating, and as in "Beverly ",
and others, nas left n rthing to be sug- -

gcutcd in company, scenery and eRectr,
When it is remembers that "Freckles"

has been read by over a million souls,
that it proved the best of the best sellers,
the great demand to see It on the stage,
with its living, breathing characters,
is really understood. There is an in-

tense desire to see "Freckles" the
nameless waif, to follow him through
his adventures in the great "Llmbcr-lost- "

swamp, with his engaging per-

sonality, and his love story with,
Hi he Angel" i to become acquainted

SHORTHAND WRITING.

"Stenography" Net the Only Name by
Which It I Known,

Shorthand writing la known by other
names than "stenography." "Tachygra-phy- "

Is ouly one of them. Its second
part, of course, comes from the same
root as the latter end of "stenography"
-t-hat Is, from the Greek "grapho,"
meaning to write, Tachy" is derived
from the Greek "tachyeJ meaning
swift; so only the shorthand writer
who has the ability to take down rap-

id speech and transcribe it quickly has
the right to call herself or himself a
"tachyerapher." (The "ch" sound Is
like that of "k.")

"Stenography" comes from "grapho"
combined with "stenos," which means
"narrow" In Greek. So a "stenogra-
pher" Is either a narrow writer or sho

be practices "narrow writing."
Not so many years ago we heard a

good deal about "phonography" ns a
name for shorthand writing, but the
term seems to have gone out of use.

comes from that some useful root
"grapho," combined with "phonos."
The latter word means "sound," so
that n pbonographer Is one who writes
down sound ns he hears It The pho-

nograph is, of course, an Instrument
for writing or recording sound.

Then there are "brachygrnphy"
and "logography" as oth-

er names for what we generally call
stenography. In the order given they
are derived from "grapho" combined
with "brachys," meaning "short;" "ste-ganos-

meaning "covered;" "secret" (n

Stenographer Is one who writes in
cryptic or mysterious writing, not to be
rend by the uninitiated) and "logos,"
meaning "speech." New York Times.

FIREFLIES IN JAPAN.

Large and Brilliant and Numerous and
Not Afraid of Man. '

In Japan flreflles are more than mere
beetles. They are Cupid's light to
guide lovers, souls of ancient soltllers,

the devil's snare to tempt wanderers
to death. In their light of magic gold
with n tiut of emerald green the Jap-

anese see stars of hope, sorrows of
broken hearts, the everlasting spirits
of warriors, but, most of all, the Joys
of.love and lovers.

Whenever they see the glimmering
faint green light of fireflies hovering
over the stream running into. the dark
ness of night the Japanese dream of
love and loving hearts. The light of
flreflles is the guide of lovers goln
along the narrow paths to meet their
sweethearts.

The Japanese fireflies are much lar-

ger and give brighter and more stendy
light than those seen In Europe or
America. In old days many poor Jap-

anese students, nimble to buy candles,
were wont to gather flreflles lu n bag
and read their books by their light
The Ilotnrii kngo (firefly cage), made
of One laces, placed on the veranda
gives almost as bright a light ns the
larare stone lantern, but much more
quaint and dreamy.

Fireflies are plentiful everywhere In

Japan. They are not at nil afraid of
human beings and will often alight
upon the dress and even on the hair
or hands. It Is not seJdom that fire-

flies fly Into one's pockets or sleeves.
Hock Joya In Strand.

Giant Sharks.
While the whale Is regarded ns the

largest of creatures that haunt the sen.
there nre some sharks that can tf
compared iu size wtlb the former anl
mals. These (riant shnrks, however
nre very rare and are kfiovi'n under
the name of (he great whale shark and
the basking shark. The former, which
attains a length of fifty feet. Is found
off the const tif India. Peru and Lower
California. The letter's most favorite
haunt Is the Arctic ocenn,- but it Is

also found near, the great whale shark.
These monsters, curiously enough, are
quite harmless. Their teeth nre very
small, and they feed on tiny matter
that flonls on the surface of the sen.
This matter the fish strains through
Its enormous gill rakers.

First Man Dressmaker.
One d:iy lu 1730 a beautiful carriage

appeared nu the boulevard of Parts
with an escutcheon In Uie shape of a 1

pair of corsets and an open pair of
scissors painted on the panel of each
door. This was the coat of arms of
Ithoniliorg. the first man who mnde n

name ns a woman's dressmaker.
Raomberg. who was the son of a Itu

varian peasant from the neighborhood
of Munich, owed his rapid success to

hil genius for concealing and reined;
Ing defects of figure. He left nn an-

nual Income of 60,000 fraoes to hl

heir.

Took the Hin.
Tlila seems like a sweet drenm," be

rapturously remarked ns he lingered

with ber at the door step.
"it doesn't seem like a dream to in,'

she replied, "for a dream soon vao
lsbes, you know."

He vanished.

Her Luek.
"Too bad Mrs. Smartleigh always has

audi abominable weather for ber aft
ernoou tens."

"Yes; she never pours but it rains.'
Judge.

Lucky.
Mlasus- -1 see von broke my china

plate in two. The Cook-T- his la my
lucky day. I generally have to gather
the pieces In a dustpan.-Chl.c- ago

Nawa.

The Explanation
"How was It the thieves got away

with thnt roll of enrpetr
--1 suppose they beat If-Baltl- mora

America.
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That Fills a Long Felt Need

A Light Steel Turning
Prices Right.

& Company

WINS THE HONORS FROM

Burned or
Oxide of Lime

by $75.00 per acre in a sixteen year

test, and proved beyond question that
it is a superior fertilizing ingrediant.

Brown' C C03 by analitical test

heads the list of fertilizing limes. Fot

full infer mat ion write at once to

Gf MUM COAST LIE CO.

New Bern, N. C.

Spring Opening
We beg to announce that we will have our

Millinery Opening
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, MAR. 5 & 6, 1913

You are cordially invited to attend and inspect
the newest creations in Spring Hats as well as the
latest and prettiest things in Dress Goods and
Trimmings at live and let live prices.

Middle Bursters, a Plow

Blounts' Daisy Plow.
Plow. Very Popular.

J. C. Whitty

CIVIL ENGINEER AND
SURVEYOR

Elks Temple, New Bern, N. C.

Drainage Surveys a spec-
ialty. Municipal work,
Land Surveys, Maps, Plans
md Specifications.

George T, Willis
ATTORN EY-A- T- LAW

PraoLlce Wlaerover Ser-
vice is Required.

50 Craven St. NewBern.N C.
SOUTHERN EXPRESS BUILDING

H. M. Bonner M. D.
DISEASES OF; THE

EYE EAR NOSE and THROAT
GENERAL SURGERY

Phones: Office 720 Res'deoee 220
300-- 6 E kj Temple, New Ban

"There's a Differeice
ASK YOUR DOCTOR

Pepsi-Col-a

For Thirst Thinkers.
SAVE THE CROWNS they

are valuable. Write for catalog

Pepsi-Col- a Co.,
New Bern, N. C.

.PHONE 98

E. B. Hackburn'A

CARBONATE OF LIME

fgm WTO. "I Highly SolUBtffiffiwO Lanterns cj.
Strong and Durable condition,.
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Easy to Light.
Don't Smoke.
Don't Leak.

OIL COMPANY

Give steady, bright light.
Easy to clean and re wick.
Don't blow out in the wind.

AT DEALERS STANDARD
EVERYWHERE (Incorporated
Nwik,N.J.

In Nw Jwml Subscribe For
Going to
Build ?

THEN SEE The Journal

Subscribe For The Journal TOLSON LUMBER & HFQ. CO
FOR EVERYTHING

(lffke and Factory 139 E.Front St. New Bern N.


